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Brunette Jeanine Hollindustrialist To 
peak Wednesday

The .Troyans, famous handbalancing act, will aT 
viilc show being put on at Guion Hall, October 
is from Mexico.

This famous act

t' Adriance Given 

Federal Grant
Dr. Guy W. Adtiance, head 

of the Horticulture Depart
ment, has been gjiven a grant 
by the Board of Foreign 
Scholarships for research in 
pomology under the.Fulbright Act.

Dr. Adriance will be located at 
one of the institutions of higher 
learning in Italy. His work will bje 

. / concerned primarily iwith citrus and
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peaches with some attention to figs 
and other subtropical?. Terms of 
the grant is N for a period of nine 

'months from the time Dr. Adriance 
arrives in' Italy. He will leave 
middle of October.;

Graduating from; A$M in 1916 
with a major In horticulture, Dr. 
Adtiance worked for a year at an 
orange orchard m; California. He 
cpihpieted work for his master's 
degree at the University of Cal- 
ifornia in 1917. I

Dr. Adriance joined the staff 
-^of the Horticulture: Department" in 

, j 1921 and has seen continuous ser- 
| } vicie since that time except for 

one year in 1981 spent at Cornell 
University on a National Research 
Council Fellowship. He received 
his doctorate at Michigan State 
College in; 1929 with a major in
pomology. " !

i Being head of the Horticulture 
Department since l()367he has done 
specialized worlt in: plant propaga
tion,; deciduous, citiuR *md subtro
pical; fruits with special attention 
to citrus, peaches, and pecans.

!Dr. Adriance '\U the author of 
several papers on his field. He be
longs to the American Society for 
Horticultural Science, American 
Association for Advancement of 
Science, American Pomological 
Society, Sigma X| and American 
Association of University Profes-
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D Infantry Places 
First At jKeview

The first regimental review of 
t}ie year was won; by D Infantry, 
according to Lt, Gol. Joe E. Davis, 
assistant commandant of the corpfi.

D Infantry, which is command
ed by Cadet Captain Jimmy R. 
Woodall,r senior animal husbandry 
major from Ft. Worth, received 
eight points toward the itMoore Tro
phy as a result of the first place 
award. . * 1 j!
'I Second place in the revief, which 
was held Wednesday evening, was 
won by A Infantry, commanded by 
Cade^ Captain D. P. “Doggy” Me-' 
iGlure, business major from Cor- 
pus Christi. j — '

Runners up were C Infantry in 
third place, E Infantry, B Infan
try, and the Maroon Band.

Cadet Colonel Sam G. Pate, bus
iness major from Sweetwater is 

.commander qf the Infantry Regi-

Ag Em Seniors 

Un like Trip 

To Stole Fair!
Agricultural engineering 

senior* will make an inspec
tion trip to the State Fair of 
Texas at pallas Thursday land 
Friday of j this wOek, accord-

r .r

ment. V f 1:1":

Meat Judging Team 
To Lekve lor K. C.

■ The meat* judging team will 
leave Wednesday for Kansas City 
where they will participate in the 
American Royal Livestock Ex
position, according to 0. D. But
ler, team coach.
' The team cpnipoaed of Albert 
Si Angor, Marshall; Willis G. Dun- 
kum Jr., Marlin; Bobby Joe Bland, 
Merkel; and Horace E. Riley, Can
ton, will compete with 14 taama 
in classification and grading Class
en of beef, pork, and lamb.

The classes to be judged are
beef carcasses, wholesale beef cuts, 

, woof ‘
. _ ■ . casiie 

cliMei will ( onalat of four aped

pork carcaaoee 
and lamb care

oleaale pork cuta, 
a. Each of the

meqetjaaid Butlef.

ing to Fred! R. Jones, who is in 
charge of the trip.

Main purpose of the trip is to 
acquaint agricultural . engineering 
students With new developtients 
in the field'of agricultural engin
eering and soil conservation prac
tices being recommended by Soil 
Conservation Service personnel, 
Jones said.

v In addition to Jones, head of the 
agricultural engineering depart
ment, two other faculty; merpbers 
will go on the trip. They are E, 
B. Hudspeth and B. jCJ Garrett.

Thursday! Wrll be spent inspect
ing automotive, farm machinery, 
and home ; equipment exhibits at 
the fair. Jphes emphasized that the 
group should assemble at the main 
entrance to the fair not later than 
8:46 Thursday morning. I jj
- Friday, at 8:46 a.: ii, the group 
will assemble on Main Street in 
Lancaster, | which is about 16 miles 
south of Dallas. Soil Conservation 
Services personnel from the region
al office in Ft. Worth will conduct 
the group tin a tour of field work 
being carried out in the Lancaster

"“I vfn itffiWFriday afternoon, the group will 
go to the SCS-office, in Ft Worth 
to observe office records and pro
cedure in the Soil - Conservation 
Service. The Ft. Wqrth office is 
the regional office for Region IV 
which includes Texas, Arkansas, 

--1 L-J Oklahoma. rLouisiana, ,—- ------------
The fifty-five agricultural en

gineering stjniors'who will make the 
trip are S.! T. Bamea, W. D. Bd- 
Iph, R. B, Bickham, L. W.i Boerm, 
B. E. Booth, E. C. S Browtv I.| !R 
Burch, C. M. Busseyj J. M. Dale, 
J. R. Earles, S. D. Edwards,jD. W. 
Elliott, J; M- Fokes, J. R. Fraittu 
lih, C. H, Fuchs, M.iL. Fulhright, 
R. A;. Gojiiales, M. W; Gordon, B. 
R. Greenwood, R. .Harria. R- T. 
Hensley, J. E. HdidgM, TV 0. 
“odges, R T. Huffman, |JL. M. 

urd, A. G. Imhof, J. D. Jones,
. G. Kilcrease, B. N. I Killings- 
rth, R; T. King, J. Hi Kooster, 
B. Kojqhca, 9. L. Kudhartta, 0, 

R. Kunasi F. H. Lai

-ism
Modlsf W.(jB. Newsom^ CJP.

i iEj. Wilson, chairman of the 
board; Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana, Will deliver an address 
Wednesday night at 8 in the Petro
leum Engineering lecture room.

TM.J|j(tores8, which will be giv
en to. Students and staff members, 
will be on “What Research on 
Cnu king; Has Meant to the In
dustry and to the Public.”

Dr. Wilson scientist and busi
ness executive is a native of Penn
sylvania,. and a graduate of the 
College of Wooster, Ohio, and of 
did Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

The Standard Oil Company board 
rhainban began his career as a 
.'^search scientist at MIT and 
■erved there as direjetor of research 
iml associate professor.

J'At| {the. present time he is also 
i director of banks in New York 
ind Chicago.

In 1922 Dr. Wilson transferred 
co industry, becoming assistant di
rector of research at the Whiting 
refinery of Standard Oil Company. 
Sev^n years later he was chosen 
to hdad the company’s development 
and patent department. He later 
became a director and vice pres
ident.

From 1936 through 1944 he was 
in New York at the head of the 
Pan American Petroleum and 
Transport Company, where he play
ed a leading part in developing 
that company’s activities. In Jan- 
uary.f 1046, he returned to Chi
sago to be chairman of the board 
and chief executive ot the par-

Page to Head 

Student A. G. C.; r
Bob Page was elected pres

ident of the Student Chapter 
pf the Association or General 

! Contractors at the initial 
meeting held in the C. E. 
Bldg, last night.

Th* Student Chapter {will be un-
L. Peur- 

nd Ernest 
hltecture

Dept.
Langford opened the meeting at 

7:30, a,t which time hie informed 
the group as to the pjurpose and 
benefits of the A. G. q The Stu
dent Chapter, said Mr! Langford, 
“Will be composed of those stu
dents connected with t^e construc
tion option, either in Architecture 
or j Civil Engineering.’; He also 
Said that the Studept Chapter 
would be affiliated with the Hous
ton Chapter and woijild receive 
their publications and was invited 
to attend the meetings of the 
Houit<ln Chapter. T 

After the election of Bob Page 
as president, the following officers 
were Elected f9r the prjesent school 
year:

Vloe-Prealdent — Joe Denman
Seo.-Treasuer—John D. Pian-

Reporter—A. J. Tilevino
Social Chairman—T. R. Var-
| fid man '

Upon the completion of the elec
tion of officers, Bob Page read the 
constitution and appointed the 
following men, Reynolds, Pianta, 
Bridges, Langlinaise and Keith 
AllSiip as a Committee to study 
the constitution. This committee, 
will report their findings to the 
Chapter at a specialj meeting to 
be held Oct. 24 in thq C. E. Bldg.

College Dance To 
Be Held at TSCW

A college dance ^ill be held 
at TSCW Friday night, October 14, 
according toi Dr. L. H. Hubbard,! 
president of TSCW.:

Rooms wil) be mad^ available to 
all Aggies who would! like to spend 
that night iin Denton after the 
dance, Dr. Hubbard said. The next 
morning, busses will be ran toj 
Fort Worth for the Aggies and the 
Tessies to attend the corps trip 
events in that city.

AH Aggies who would like to at-i 
tend the dance are incited, Dr. Hub
bard concluded.

r. Wilson is knbwn in thje 
tific world for some 80 
cal papers and more than f 
ebts. He has been the 
ofj honorary degrees from1

l
enjts company, Standard of Indiana.

scieri- 
echn 
0 pa 
:ipieht 
Ive in

stitutions, and has been awarded 
both the Chemical Industry Medal 
and the Perkin Medal. The: latter 
award is the ultimate recognition 
attainable in the United States 
for work in applied chemistry.

He is a member of the National 
Airademy of Sciences, a life mem
ber of the Corporation of M. I. T.,

“ dllege of

Aggie Sweetheart for 1949-50

trustee of the Col 
'em

cSgo, and the Museum
ooster, the Univerttity of Chi

ef ! Science
and Industry, Chicago;

At the outset of World War II 
he was chief petroleum cjonsult- 
tant for the government ajnd later

of the’ 
Econo-

he functioned as chairman 
Committee, on Petroleum 
njics of the Petroleum Industry 
War Council. '!

He is a director of the Ameri- 
carf Petroleum Institute and the 
[National Petroleum Council, an 
industry advisory group, and of the 
governing body of. the National 
Industrial Conference Boa.rd.

I i"~t {11 jr • h

Barlow to Head 

Boy Scouts Of 

Brazos District( j o j
H. W. Barlow,, dean of the 

school of engineering, was 
sleeted the 1950 chairman of 
the Brazos District commit- 
ee, Boy Scouts of America, at 
a recent board meeting in the Pe
troleum Engineering Building. -

He replaces E. R. Bryant of Bry
an and will take office affective 
January 1;

Other district officials iselected 
last night were J. E. Bethancourt, 
Vice chairman, and !D. C. Jones Jr., 
who will succeed himself as dis
trict commissioner.!1

Bryant and M. E. Adams of Bry
an were named tp the executive 
board of the ,Sam Houston Area 
Council for 1960, and Dean Bar- 
low also will be a member in this 
<>apatity as district chairnian.

! Membef-s-at-large of the Brazos 
district committee will bei W;. L. 
Penberthy, Omar ;Smith, Guy H. 
Deaton, M. C. Hughes, and Rever
end A. T. Oyal.

f: '■ . ' jl ■
LL BILLINGSLEY !|

Holland, a tall, aiatues- 
te frim Houston is the 

art forfor 1940L
Brown eyed aid classically beau

tiful, Mjss Holland is a junior at 
he wil be introduced to 

ejnt ho y and the state 
,f-time ceremonies at the 

football gam# 1* Fort 
orth Saturday. Cadet Colonel of 

the Corps Doyle Avant will pre- 
limt her with * dozen American 
Beauty roses and a kisa in [behalf 
of the A&M sIndent body.

During the remainder 
school year the Sweethe, 
also represent A&M at the Tel 
University Rouhdup and the Rl 
Rondelet, At these two fuhctiq 

accompanied by *n / 
cojiple will be int 
Alt M duke and A\xi

rrr-------B®att0r|
jj; Miks JHLonandiis not only oji ovitk ! 
Htamlitig beauty on the TSCW fnhi- 
pus but Is act^*'; in other student 
activities as well.

She hss been! a cotton ball pfin- 
Icsets atid a reidbud ptincess, Shd 
!was featured Un the 1948 Daed
alian T$CW 
more beauty. .

A speech ma 
a member of t 
Tennis ^Club 
Club. M

I ' .• | i. ‘.|i t . ' i I • ! ■ V
Miss Jeanine Holland, Aggie Sweetheart for 
1949, stands with Doyle Avant. cadet colonel [of 
the corps, after her selection at TSCW daring 
the past weekend. Announcement of Miss Hol
land’s selection is being made simultaneously 
today in The Battalion and in the TSCW Lasso.

The new Sweetheart, who Wew Aggii
sented a| half-time activities of the 
football game this weekend will rcprjMent A

111 be pr 
A&M-TC

at the Texas R(R&y*’ the Rice Institute 
and other socia events throughout; the

UIVH,
. B. KojOnve, o. W)| w.

H. Latham, U WfLo- 
Long, D.

rvi
ivnim, II :P.|0 NpaTr, v
*• W. SO.f, J. r. skm 
mith, Hj R. Smith, R. A.
. E. rStodkton, C. H Tj 
F»M,anjB.J.Wal$.

AH Dep 
“Briefin

t Holds 
nesday

sundry majorsAll Ani
who have not worked out a degree 
plan are urged to attend a “brief- 
ing” session in the Lecture Room 
of the Animal Industries building; 

.1 Wednesday.
ling, previously sched- 
t Wednesday, was can- 
eset for I this Wednes-

7 0. m 
The mee; 

ulad for lai 
celed and i

I I ■ j
the purpose of thlis meeting will

be to acqughit atudjenta with the 
purpose of the degree plan, the 
steps to be taken preperatory to 
filling out a degree] plan, and the 
actual procedure. B. R. Dana of 
the Animal Husbandry Department 
will .orient the stucents and ans
wer any qUMtion* Concerning the
l«r., pUn.

i The new Officers will be install
ed on December 6 at the district’s 
knnual niecting and banquet in 
Sbisa. Hall at which time scouts 
fend scouters will gather tb review 
the year’s work and reeeivd awards

The Brighter Side

Co-Eds Galore Fete Aggies
At Final LSI Grid Clash j] ]

I
By ROGER COSLETT

Louisiana sunshine, sheets of it, 
poured down about me as I stood 
waiting for a LSU campus bus.

“Aggie hop in and we'll take 
you out to the campus,” ifame the 
call from a passing Ford.

That was my first introduction 
to what one senior Aggie termed 
“good ole Souther^ hospitality.”

My hosts were not content with 
in the last of four district-wide ; merely taking me out to the cam- 
Courts af Honor. |pUS, they saw <to it that I was

p 1 j j given a room and transportation 
| before leaving me.

Any Aggie coula tell you a simi- 
jlar story. , Some were taken in 
[and fed, also.

If LSU were in the South
west conference they would be 
stiff ccmpetition for the sports
manship trophy. The only com
plaints voiced were about the 
rain and the roads.
Most compliments concerned the 

LSU co-eds. Each hostess at the 
open house, which was given to 
welcome the Aggies to LSU, seem
ed to know at least three Aggies 
by name ahd had a ready smile 
for all.

NTSC Students 

Caught in Act
Wichita Falls, Tex., Oct 11 

(AP)—Hardin College’s Stu
dent Council today appealed 
for leniency for North Texas 
State College students expell
ed for a pre-football game raid on 
the Hardin campus last Friday.

Five carloads off stjudejits from 
the Denton school splashed green 
paint over buildings and injured 
one student in the ealrly morning 
raid. Fifteen were caught at a De
catur, Texas, roadblock; and ex
pelled from school. Fourteen other 
NTSC students who took part still 
may be disciplined. » i

In a telqgram to President Oliv
er Monk of the NTSC student coun
cil, Hardin College’s council said:

“We recommend and earnestly 
request that leniency be granted 
those students who vi$ited our 
campus and that reconsideration 
be given making it possible for 
immediate reinstatement upon sofne 
basis. We feel we are joined in 
this suggestion by our colleagues 
and our citizenship.”

The Wichita Falls Record-News 
published a series of sidewalk in
terviews on the matteri Most of 
those interviewed felt j expulsion 
was too drastic.

The telegram was signed by Joe 
Martin, president of the Hardin 
Student Council, and other council 
members. Monk, the NTSC council 
presideht, had expressed his regrets 
in a between-halves address at last 
Friday night’s football game, 
\yhich Hardin won.

Hammonds Speaks 
At AVMA Meeting

AH veterinary student! and fac* V 
ulty member?) aye urged to attend pi 
the Junior A. V. M. meeting si 
Tuesday, October 11, at 7:30 p. m., 
according to Monte Svjattell, ire- 
portov ', I ’ • j
> Professor Doil Hammons: of the 
Architecture) Departmeit^will he
speaker for the evening —L . 
will be the function of oft architect 
in designing an animal clinic.

A campus orchestra, the Cosmo get me.” When informed that this
game she 

—we’ll die;
Walters, played sweet and swing 
as hundreds of couples shuffled 
to the strains. Here and there 
throughout the floor little groups 
surrounded -jitterbugging couples.

In one corner a senior, with boots 
gljstening, seemed to hold the at
tention of four attractive hostesses 
at onccj. if caught the last few 
lines of his “snow job.”

Shirley Rabe, freshman hostess 
from New Orleans, seemed fasci
nated by Red Duke’s boots. She 
said, “All the Aggies I’ve danced 
w[th have bpen so polite and I sure 
do like those uniforms." This pert 
little blond even went so far, as 
t< say that; she wouldn’t! mihd if 
the Aggies won. Duke must haye 
given her the Aggie spiri{t.

The hostesses were / strictly

College Officials 
To Meet on Campus

“Terminal Vocational Courses” 
will be the main theme of the sixth, 
annual conference of junior col
lege officials on the campus Octo
ber 17.

According to Dr. T. D. Brooks, 
chairman of the conference, around 
160 people representing 60 junior 
colleges in Texas will attend the 
meeting. ■ . j y ' . i

Lawrence L. Bethel, director of 
the YMCA Junior College at New 
Haven, Conn., will be consultant for 
the meeting. The success of Dr. 
Bethel in adapting vocational pro
grams of his college to the de
mands of local industry has been 
widely recognized, said Dr. Brooks. 
The YMCA Junior College is af
filiated with Yale University.

The conference will concern it
self with terminal vocational work, 
including the training for business.

volunteers. Freshmen seemed to 
be best represented as hostesses.
Evelyn Ellis estimated that she 

had danced with at least, twentjj- 
five Aggies in the first two hours 
alone. Evelyn, too, was a blond.

Even the male students spoke 
well of the Aggies. Bill Alford, 
sophomore student,, spoke for 
many when he said, “we want to 
play A&M some more football 
§;ames. The Aggies come in great
er force to our campus than any 
other school we play,” Alford con
tinued.

Many of the students were 
not aware of the fact that this 
was the last game in the series 
between A&M and LSU.

When asked what she thought 
of Aggies, Betty Serpas, soohomore 
from New Orleans, said, “They just

was tb bo. the last game she: ex
claimed, “It can’t be—we’ll die; wo 
look forward to having you alj 
down each year,";

A Senior co-ed, Mary McG 
sighed and said, “Fine," in expre; 
ing her opinioij of the[ Aggii 
She t<j>o was crushed at1 the thouc 
of this being the last game between 
the rijvo schools.! ’ : i[,| 7 ||l: !] 

Adelyn Dixon, senior speech m)!* 
jor from New Orleans, tore her
self away from three cadetf long 
enough to say that this was her 
fourth LSU-A&M game mid lb® 
was sure that both schools. W^rg 
going to rhiss a lot of fun [if 
series was discontinued. ? j 

Open house ended at five p’di 
and the rain diid the* same/, j l 

The campus icafe was jemr 
with people trying to swalloWj g 
bite before game time. Aggies 
were standing four deep in line to 
use the phone ih a desperate {at
tempt for last minute dates, j ||jj 

Co-eds hurried _off : to get 
for the game; Aggies just htt 

After the j mud scrinnnai 
Aggies were hurrying iff 
little more direction to the! 
ry. A great many ended 
New Orleans famous 
Quarter, aud the Aggie 
Hymn could be heard 
out cafe doors and down ! 
bool stoat. ' .. j

The Aggies were in 
the Louisianians knew it, :;
Aggies knew it. | Both, it i 
are going to miss this uno 
corps trip unless the series is 
up agaip. J

cisiont tn addftion\*o the Sweet
heart, t|ie committee also]nominat
ed four other Tessies^ .to serve 
as representatives to various other 
college social; affairs throughput

I, JCommittee Member i 
Members of-the Aggie leleqi 

committee were Doyle Avant, 
Billingsly, Bobby Byington, 

rroll, Carrol (
" Dotson, Alan 

sr, Ken Lm
McCli

Stroifd, and Tim WO
of t))e four Duchi s 

t been aiinfi 
,. j val by the sc 

e of[ the student] senate,
ecretary of the - Senior 
m Word said. As soon 

:orairmed, theif ip 
he possible functions the) 
d will appe

they; 
and tl
attend will appear in Tha E;

Lswo

Fw.C
The ROTC’I of Fort 

hchool will sponsor a da 
day, ;)ct. 14,: at the Cas; 
a spie< la1 invitation extendi 

adet Gqrp, accordi
! Boatner. , I. |

dance jwill be informal 
wil ^egin at 6 p.m. ani 

Mi

house ! for the. yi

iff order to 
ijto'get to the court

is ui 
fuhet bns, on! 
available. A'; 
for the d4n
W

Jacks 
west

of the Casino was 
d by the ROTC. Since the

for man» 
soft drinks 

orchestra

school 
will be 

11 play

ktt#
Emission

to the dance ( Will be 76 j^eata per

door.;
The cadets; 

e and 
invit

ickets will 
|1 Texas am

of Arlington 
te students

including the training lor business 
Problems of accreditation and stan 
dards, relating especially to facili-

y ur j
: sessions 
be R.i P. 
E. E. De

lards, relating especially 
ties, will be stressed.

Chairmen for the six 
of the conference will 
Ward, professor in the E 

artment; Dr. John P, Abbott,; aa- 
istant to the dean of the college 

at the Annex; Dr. Brooks, Dr. R. L. 
Hunt, professor in the Agricul
tural Economist and Sociology De
partment; C. N. Hielacher, pro- 
esaor in the Engineering Draw, 
ng Department and Dr. Ida P, 

’ Totter, dean of tha Graduate
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